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adverbs
क्रि�या�वि�शे�षणा�वि�akriyāviśēṣaṇāni



  

In syntactic terms, an adverb is a word that 
modifies:

● a verb
● in Sanskrit these are therefore called kriyāviśēṣaṇāni, 

“qualifiers of the verbal action.”

what is an adverb?



  

In syntactic terms, an adverb is a word that 
modifies:

● a verb
● in Sanskrit these are therefore called kriyāviśēṣaṇāni, 

“qualifiers of the verbal action.”
● [an adjective]

● [this is not really its own category in Sanskrit]

what is an adverb?



  

Recall that we have already seen several forms 
that are adverbial in function, including the 
converb, and most uses of the participle, as well 
as all of the relative-correlative adverbs 
(yadi/tarhi, yathā/tathā, yadā/tadā, etc.).

what is an adverb?



  

In morphological terms, adverbs belong to the 
larger class of nominals (including nouns and 
adjectives). They are often called indeclinables, 
because they do not inflect for the categories of 
gender, number, and case. That is, given their 
adverbial function, their declensional endings do 
not change in agreement with anything else in the 
sentence.

what is an adverb?



  

But that does not mean that they don’t have 
gender-number-case endings. In fact, most 
adverbs do have declensional endings. Others are 
formed by adding special adverbial suffixes to 
nominal stems (think of English -ly).

what is an adverb?



  

While adverbs can often be rendered into English 
with the adverbial suffix -ly (e.g., happily, 
carefully), in many cases you will have to use an 
adverbial (or prepositional) phrase. 

what is an adverb?



  

adverbs with declensional endings

[चि�र- “lasting a long time”]e चि�रं� मन्यते
 
e मन्दं� गच्छ
e सा	दंरं� कर�तिते

[मन्द- “slow”]

[सा�दर- “careful”]

The default way to form an adverb in Sanskrit is 
to take the accusative singular of a 
corresponding nominal form (in the neuter if it is 
an adjective or pronoun).



  

The default way to form an adverb in Sanskrit is 
to take the accusative singular of a 
corresponding nominal form (in the neuter if it is 
an adjective or pronoun).

adverbs with declensional endings

He thinks for a long time.e चि�रं� मन्यते
 
Go slowly!e मन्दं� गच्छ

e सा	दंरं� कर�तिते She does it carefully.



  

adverbs with declensional endings

e सुखं� वसाते� 
e का	म� कुरु
e नक्तं�  ति�खतिते

The default way to form an adverb in Sanskrit is 
to take the accusative singular of a 
corresponding nominal form (in the neuter if it is 
an adjective or pronoun).

[सुखम� n. “pleasure, happines”]

[क�म� m. “desire”]

[नक�  f. “night” [defunct]]



  

adverbs with declensional endings

They live happily.e सुखं� वसाते� 
Do it as you please.e का	म� कुरु

e नक्तं�  ति�खतिते He writes by night.

The default way to form an adverb in Sanskrit is 
to take the accusative singular of a 
corresponding nominal form (in the neuter if it is 
an adjective or pronoun).



  

adverbs with declensional endings

Why are you standing there?e किंका�  तेत्र तितेष्ठचिसा 
Then say something.e तद् ब्रू हि" हिक# चि�ते�

The default way to form an adverb in Sanskrit is 
to take the accusative singular of a 
corresponding nominal form (in the neuter if it is 
an adjective or pronoun).



  

adverbs with declensional endings

He teaches loudly.e उच्चैः�� प्रवचि%
He teaches softly.e न���� प्रवचि% 

However, other case-forms are used as well, 
including case-forms of stems that are not 
otherwise met with (hence they can be considered 
“frozen forms”):

[instrumentals]



  

adverbs with declensional endings

She instantly disappeared.e क्षणे
न तितेर�भूते�
He eats by day.e किंदंवा	 भु*ङ्क्ते


However, other case-forms are used as well, 
including case-forms of stems that are not 
otherwise met with (hence they can be considered 
“frozen forms”):

[instrumentals]



  

adverbs with declensional endings

I’ll do it later.e पश्चा	त� करिरष्य�तिम
It broke entirely.e सामन्त	द् भुग्नः�

However, other case-forms are used as well, 
including case-forms of stems that are not 
otherwise met with (hence they can be considered 
“frozen forms”):

[ablatives]



  

adverbs with declensional endings

Why didn’t you speak?e कास्म	न्ना�ब्रू थाः��
It falls suddenly.e अकास्म	त� पतेतिते

However, other case-forms are used as well, 
including case-forms of stems that are not 
otherwise met with (hence they can be considered 
“frozen forms”):

[ablatives]



  

adverbs with declensional endings

They take counsel secretly.e रंहचिसा मन्त्रयन्तिन्ते
It falls immediately.e सापकिंदं पतेतिते

However, other case-forms are used as well, 
including case-forms of stems that are not 
otherwise met with (hence they can be considered 
“frozen forms”):

[locatives]



  

The following adverbs (mostly frozen accusative 
forms) are quite common:

some common adverbs

e बा	ढम�
excessively, too much

e सुष्ठु" 

e अत�वा 
definitely, absolutely

rightly, well

e मृषा	 falsely

e मुधा	 vainly, in vain



  

The following adverbs (mostly frozen accusative 
forms) are quite common:

some common adverbs

e द्रा	का�
quickly

e सा	क्षा	त�

e शी�घ्रम�  
quickly

directly

e by itself, spontaneouslyस्वायम�

e अचि�रं	त� soon



  

Adverbs can also be formed with a number of 
special suffixes that convey certain adverbial 
meanings. 

special adverbial suffixes



  

-dhā: adverbs of multiplication

Though one, the sages speak of it in many ways.

एक#  साद् तिवप्र� बाहुधा	 वदन्तिन्ते

e in two waysकिं-धा	
e in a single wayएकाधा	



  

-thā: adverbs of manner

e सावा/था	
as / so

e उभयथा	

e यथा	 / तथा	  
in every way

in both ways
e अन्यथा	 / इतरंथा	 otherwise



  

-śaḥ: adverbs of distribution

e शीतशी�
one by onee एकाशी�
by the hundreds

e गणशी� in crowds



  

-dā: adverbs of time

e सावा/दं	
when/then

e सादं	

e यदं	 / तदं	  
at all times

always

e at one timeएकादं	

e अन्यदं	 at another time, once



  

-tra: adverbs of place

e कुत्र
elsewhere, in the next worlde परंत्र
where?

e in one placeएकात्र
e यत्र / तत्र where / there

e everywhereसावा/त्र



  

-tāt: adverbs of place

e अधास्त	त�
in fronte प"रंस्त	त�
below

e afterपरंस्त	त�
e उपरिरंष्टा	त� above



  

-sāt: adverbs of effect

to ashese भस्मसा	त�



  

We have also already encountered a special 
suffix, vat (Pāṇini’s vatI), which very freely forms 
adverbs of similarity:

e

e

like Rāmaरं	मवात�
like a dogश्ववात�

e like a womanस्त्री�वात�
e like the full moonप<ण/�न्द्रावात�

-vat: adverbs of similarity



  

In addition to adverbs like anyōnyam, parasparam, 
itarētaram, which mean “mutually,” “each other,” 
there are also rare adverbs with i:

e

e

hair-to-hairका= शी	का= चिशी
club-against-clubमुसाला	मुसालिला

-i: adverbs of reciprocity



  

One of the most productive suffixes found in 
adverbial function — but not limited to this function 
— is -taḥ (underlyingly -tas).

-taḥ



  

One of the most common uses of taḥ is in the 
sense of the ablative case:

-taḥ

e from the villageग्रा	मत�
e from the cityनगरंत�



  

The ablative sense is particularly common with 
pronominal stems:

-taḥ

e after/from/because of whichयत�
e after/from/because of thatतत�
e after/from/because of thisइत�
e after/from/because of what?कुत�



  

The ablative sense is particularly common with 
pronominal stems:

-taḥ

e this way and that, here and 
there

इतस्तत�



  

It can have other senses, however, which the 
ablative does not normally have, and these can be 
considered adverbs:

-taḥ

e in terms of virtuesग"णत�
e वास्त"त� in reality, in fact
e आकिंदंत� to start with, in the beginning
e अन्तत� in the end, finally
e अग्रात� in front, before



  

It is added to a few indeclinable forms to make 
local adverbs:

-taḥ

e all aroundपरिरंत�
e सामन्तत� on all sides
e अलिभत� nearby
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